
Casa Rural Etxe Horia
31448 IRUROZQUI (Navarra)
617.617.545
Correo: etxehoria@gmail.com

Exte Horja is a new house (May 2010) located in the urban core of Irurozqui, a small village of the Valley of Urrául Alto (Navarre), that

has 30 inhabitants. The house is distributed into two floors of 90 m2 each one with the following distribution: THE GROUND FLOOR

has a fully equipped kitchen, with dishwasher, oven, hob and microwaves, and living-dining room of 40 m2 with walnut tree wood

furniture that include TV and DVD. On the same floor there is a bedroom with marital bed and a toilet with shower, besides there is a

hall that drives to the kitchen, dining room, bedroom, bathroom and stairs to go to the upper floor. THE FIRST FLOOR has a hall that

drives to 4 double bedrooms (one of them with marital bed and 3 with two single beds) and two bathrooms with shower. Besides, for

the use of the customers, the house has a football table in the garage as well as a garden of about 350 m2 with a fence and equipped

with a barbecue. Ask about pets.  

Características

Categoría: Casa Rural Capacidad: 10 + 3 Alquiler: Completa

Situación: En población Mascotas: Consultar Acceso minusválidos: Si

Calefacción, DVD/Video, Garaje, TV en salón, Barbacoa, Entorno privilegiado, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Porche cubierto

Cómo llegar
Depending on your starting point, from Pamplona you could go to the house by Aoiz (44 km) or Lumbier (56 km). You will spend the

same time going through both walks (about 35-40 min), owing to by Lumbier, there are 12 km more, most of them are through the

motorway of the Pyrenees (A-21).

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

*Extra Day: €150
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